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Portland Agents for the Adler-Rochest- er Clothes for Men Nemo Corsets Arnold Knit Goods ButtericR Patterns and Publications
If You're Looking for a Home, Call at Our Rental Departm't Let Our Bureau of Equipment Furnish Estimates oh Wall Papering, Etc.

THE TEA ROOM rood
irteous
food. The Greater 'Meier '.Frank Store FALL CATALOGUE - t- -

well cooked and attractively
.

served, good music, and can't pay a daily 'isit to the Big- Store, the
and a plea-an- t. handsomely appointed room, next best thins: is our catalogue. If your name
make this the favorite tea room. Plan to lunch isn't on our list, write at once and have u-- send
here touar. You moat certainly will enjoy It. you one. It's full of merchandise news.. Get one.

Fall Opening Sales And
Harvest

Last Week
Festival

of the and Manufacturers
Nightgowns $1.98 Publishers' Book Sale Today-300- 0 VoSiimes REGiSiik Hose $1.3.9
Women's Xiirhtjrowns. made of good quality
outin? flannel, fancy striped or plain white
materials, trimmed in braid and PI QO
silk embroidery; .f2.o0-.f2.7- 5 vals. PX.iVO
White Creje Nipbtgowns in high or low-nec- k

style, with long or short sleeves; trimmed in
linen lace, beading and ribbon; flj" QO
regular $2.51) and $2.73 values, at PA0
WOMEN'S CREPE COMBINATIONS
The very latest, white Crepe Combination Gar-
ments, eorset eovers and drawers eombined;
the drawers are extra wide, umbrella style,
closed, made to look like short skirt; the cor-s- et

cover is trimmed in linen lace (torchon),
beading and ribbon; regular $2.50 CJ1 QO
and $3.75 value, special sale price P'0

7r
50c,

New

TERMINAL

morning

As stated in yesterday's Oregonian, great Publishers' Sale of Edition De Sets takes place The best
works famous about the subscription prices. Shakespeare, Dickens, De Maupassant,

Fielding, Taine, Musset, Burns, Kipling list includes all of best of the greatest of
ancient times. Whether runs history, fiction, travel; whether prefer humor
tragedy, find this sale.

The Sale Will Be Held on the Fourth Floor of the Main Building By Special
Arrangements With Publishers We Are Enabled to Offer These Standard
Works One-Fift-h What They Would Cost Subscription Prices Now Is

Time to Your Library Great Saving Take Advantage.

This Store's Assortment of Autumn.Merc
The Fall Opening Sales and Manufacturers Sales, bring unprecedented savings on best of Fall needs We were never so completely ready as with full assortments of all that is needed for home or persona 1

use! 'Tis wisetoanticipate future and when a sale this is in force, buy things you need in months to come The Big Store can serve best in va'ue, assortment, correctness of style and
convenience You'll find it apleasant inspect goods in every department Displays are arranged for your convenience pleasure COME INSPECT THE SAVINGS Oi FERED ON

Women's Fine Tailored Suits and Lace Curtains Women's, Children's Hosiery Clever Styles in Our Millinery
Women's Latest Fall Dresses Carpets and- - Floor I Women's Newest Fall Shoes the Entire Family
Women's New for Fall All Hoiise and Kitchen Needs V Women's Neckwear Fall New Laces and
Women's and Misses' Sweaters X The Best High Grade Furniture Women's All Knit Underwear Drug Sundries, Toilet Needs

$3.50-$- 5 Umbrellas $2.98
Women's Men's Umbrellas, made on best 8-ri- b, crucible
axon with bulb runner and covered wth the best

edge taffeta. 26 and 28-in-ch size; warranted !0 QO
for months; all styles; $3.50 to $5.00 values for P&.0
Perrins $3-$3.- 50 Gloves
"Women's Suede Kid Gloves, Perrin's make, pique-sewe- d, 8 and
1 lengths, with three pearl at wrist and tops;
come in gray and tan; sizes ol2 to 7; also Dent style f1
tan cape Gloves, $3.00 to $3.50 values, at. pair P1'0
Savings on Best Groceries
ANOTHER SALE OF The same kind of delicious, tender sugar-cure- d Hams
that we offered you. a short ago. They are made from young, cornfedOJ
pigs, and are first quality, not second. On sale at this low price, the
Del Monte Sonsed Sardines, unequalled
for flavor and quality; three tins 1
for or single tin special, each

New Evaporated Apricots, pound, 14
New Salt Mackerel, rec. l.'c value, 12
New Salt Mackerel, reg. 2."e value, 220

Salt Mackerel, reg. 40c value, 34
Abetta Biscuits, six packages for 250

at
at

AND

and

HAMS

pound

Cheese, delight
epicure; regular pound,

special

regular

regular
Sansage, regular

BUTTERNUT BRAND BUTTER, without question flavored and the best qual-
ity butter be had; largest of any butter we've ever-know- n of;
offered all week (except during Friday Surprise Sale), special square
Huntley Biscuits, best assortment in city. In the basement.
Headquarters Kellogg 's Toasted Flakes package, 10c; special $110

Send in Your Grocery Orders by Phone.
Private 4 or A-61- 01 Quick Service

NEW LIKELY

Anneal Court May Reverse
-

"28-Hou- r" Stock Law.

CASE IS HEARD

Federal Judges Indicate They Will

Not Hold All Railroads Handling-Belate-

Stork Shipments Guilty
of Violating This

Indicating by inquiries from the
that the States Court of

Appeals Is Inclined to the belief that
the Northern Pacific Terminal Com-
pany did not become a party to a vio-

lation of the "ill-hou- r" stock shipment
law when it accepted a belated ship-

ment of horses from the North Bank
road. Judges William B. Gilbert. Wil-
liam W. Morrow and !. Ross
yesterday probably foreshadowed a
decision that overturn the prac-
tice of making every railroad partici-
pating in the handling of belated stock
shipments guilty of a violation of the
Federal law.

As pointed out by the attorneys for
the, Department of Justice, the law pro-
vides that no railroad shall keep live1
animals in transit for more than IS
hours without unloading for feed and
water.

The stock in question was loaded at
Plymouth. Wash.. May 1)09. and de-

livered to the Northern Pacific Termin-
al Company on the of Slav
and It minutes thereafter the

the Luxe today.
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Imported Swiss a to the
price 40c Of

on sale for this price, lb.

Oro Tomatoes, $1 dozen Q fl
at SSc, or 4 cans for low price
New Sifted Early Garden Peas, OC

l'w can, special, two for-'- v

Summer 40c lb., 33
the best

to has the sale r7'3t
the at,

& Palmer's English the the
for Corn

Ex.

Law.

bench United

12.

14.

concern the car In the Union
Stock Yards tdr unloading.

North Dank Pleads Guilty.
Under the readlpg of the law. the

Department of Justice instructed United
States District Attorney MccAurt to
bring suit against both roads as par-
ties to a violation of the act. The North
Bank pleaded guilty and paid a fine,
but the Terminal Company fought thecase on the ground that it was not aparty to keeping the stock in the cars
without food and water contrary to thepvislons of the law.

In presenting the case of the Govern-me- n.

District Attorney McCourt called
atentlon to the provisions of the lawmaking the entraining of the animals
for more than 28 hours the offense anddeclaring all participants in that act
to be guilty. He drew a hypothetical
case of a car of horses that had been
on the- - North Bank road 17
hours and then delivered to the
Terminal Company. which did not
set the car for unloading untilafter 28 hours had expired, and In-
quired what then would be the of
the court as to the responsibility for
the violation of the act. Another ques-
tion raised by the United States At-
torney related to the responsibility in
the case three railroads handled a car
of horses, each one keeping the car In
Its custody for 19 or more hours.

Oregon courts have consistently held
that all railroads handling stockhas been entrained more than 28 hours
become parties to a violation of the
Federal statute.

Yesterday the judges of the Court ofAppeals plied the District Attorney withquestions which Indicated that theywere not in sympathy wtth that posi-
tion. Many stockownera In the cityare awaiting, the action of the courtwith much Interest.

C. A. Dolph appeared for the railroadcompany.
M'Leod Case Is Heard.

In the afternoon the anneal of n
B. McLeod. owner of three timber claimsIn Douglas County, was argued. Cv. Fulton appearing for the iniwll.niThe case is a relic of the days of Puter,McKlnley and Marie L. Ware". Pnter
located the lands, signed the names ofJames E. Warwick and others ot thepapers ana later had Miss Ware ex

the Government.

$2.50 Embroideries Now $1.19
An exceptional offering on 5000 yards of Embroidery Flouncings, for. infanta'
and children 'a wear; hemmed, scalloped and ruffled edges, very dainty de-

signs, 27 inches wide, jnst what mothers want for making little u f r
folks clothes ; values to $2.50, on special saIeatthelow priceof 1

$1.50 Majestic Satin Now $1.19
For the last week the Manufacturers' Sale, a lot of Majestic Satin,, in cream,
black, brown, champagne, gray, navy, pink, light blue, gobelin, apricot and
lavender. Very Boft and lustrous, durable ; full yard wide ; regu- - . ijf
lar $1.50 values; supply your needs now at low price of, yard J) JL J. c

Great Special on Wool Blankets
$8.00 for $6.55 Per Pair
For this great sale in the blanket department, 300 pairs of fine white California
Wool Blankets, large size, with pink or blue borders, ribbon bound and ex- -

ceptionally fine quality. The regular price is $8.00 the pair,
specially priced for this great sale take advantage of this
COMFORTERS, silkoline - covered and
filled with pure white laminated cotton,
in one sheet, full size; regular fljl EQ
$1.75 value, special price, only PJiHAIR SWITCHES, SPECIAL, $4.98
In our hair goods section, mezzanine bal-
cony, annex, we offer switches of the fin-
est quality German wavy hair, 22 inches
in' length and specially priced at $4.98
GREAT SALE JEWELRY NOVELTIES
A great sale of the reigning novelties in
the jewelry line. The new things that are
appreciated by those who watch the fash-
ions. German Silver Mesh fiJO A Q
Bags, kid-line- d, special, each P"

ecute them. The lands were sold
to McLeod. who claims to be an in-
nocent purchaser. It is asserted by the
Government that the named as
locators were fictitious and that for
that reason the title never passed from

POOR FENDERS ALLEGED

H. T. Jones Says Traction Company
Violates Law and Seeks Action..

Formal complaint against the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power Company
for operating streetcars in violation of
the act of the Oregon General Assem
bly requiring adequate fenders, was
yesterday filed with District Attorney
Cameron by Horace Tlllard Jones.

Mr. Jones recounts a list of 37 acci-
dents, some of them fatalities, which
he alleges to have occurred in 1909 and
thus far In 1910 through the absence
of proper fenders.'

The complaint points out that the
City Council has failed to select a
safe fender, that the law requires
the District Attorney to take hold of
the question. Jones asserts that Dis-
trict Attorney Cameron promised to
have the matter presented to the Aug-
ust grand Jury but failed to do so. He
demands that the" case be called during
the September term.

COLONIST RATES.
.

The Canadian Pacific is making very
low colonist rates to the Coast from
Eastern points. For full particulars
apply at 142 Third street.

We All AVnnt Perfeet Health.
Mrs. Jacob Wilniert. Lincoln. III.,

found her way back to perfect health.
She writes: "I suffered with kidney
trouble and backache and mv appetite
wa very poor at times. A few weeksago I got some of Foley Kidney Pills
and decided to give them a fair trial.I found they gave me great relief, so
continued for some time till now I amagain In perfect health." Sold by alldruggists

Harris Trunk Co. .lor trunks aad bags.

40 BABIES

EMMERICH FEATHER PILLOWS cov-
ered in light blue fancy art ticking, 500
in the lot; regularly priced at tCI OA
$2.50 each, special at only, ea. Pl.O
NEW STYLE PUFFS, SPECIAL, 9S
A hair goods special that will attract.
New style Puffs, made of fine quality
hair in all the wanted shades; onQQ
special sale at low price of, eachOC
Chanticler Coiffure, in pretty combina-
tions of curls and cuffs, tin JJO QO
special sale at low price of P'0French Curled Chignon, made of first
quality, naturally curly hair; QO
special- - at low price of, each Pt70

SHOW

Infant Chinese Take Prizes at
Pure Food Exposition.

12 PRIZES ARE PRESENTED

Manager Tremp, Finding Six Cups
Not Enough for Yellow Tots,

He Out to Have
Prize Supply Doubled. '

Probably the first Chinese baby shew
ever given in Portland was held

afternoon at the Pure Food Show.
Thirty Chinese mothers, attired In their
finest silks, with their black, glossy hair
held in place by the most showy orna-
ments, were there with about 40 babies
ranging in age from 1 month to 4 years
A most interesting and pretty picture the
little youngsters of the Flowery Kingdom
made. Some wore elaborate little gar-
ments of embroidered silk which no
doubt represented quite a sum of money.
Their queer little caps were dazzling with
their many spangles, gold trimming and
other elaborate ornaments.

It was originally planned to present
six silver cups to six of the prettiest
babies exhibited, but there were so many
that were attractive in their- - elaborate
garbs, that Manager Tremp sent out for
six more silver cups, meklng In all 12
prises given. However, none of the little
Celestials went away without a present.
Some of the older children enjoyed ice
eream cones given them by Mr. Tremp.

Among those who received the prises a

at $6.55

handise Never

in white made in high
ankle Sizes 4, 5

C. A $1.50 value. A great for at
some extra each,

of of in and for
hat and comes in all the new and

six Our 35c and 50c np
on at the low of, per yard

30c Kettles for 24
4oc for 36
60c Kettles for 47
75c Kettles for 59
$1.00 Kettles at 79
35c each 27
45c each 36
50c each 39
60c each 47&
75c each 59
85c each 67t5
$1.00 ea. 77
$1.25 ea. 99
65c Berlin Kettles at 52
75c Berlin priced at only 59
$1.00 Berlin priced at, ea. 79
$1.25 Berlin 99t
$1.75 Berlin at...

Berlin at...
455c Berlin each, 52
75c Berlin each, 59
$1.00 Berlin ea., 79
$1.25 ea.,

Berlin .

$2.00 Berlin .

were Daisy Lee, Fannie Chlnn, Lillie
Look and Fob Kow.

2000 Women Attend.
On account of it being Tag day in the

which proved so popular last
week, there were many women present,
the attendance of
about 2000.
'Last night's even exceeded

in quality and variety those of hist week.
Members of the Chamber of Commerce
and live wires took of the

and Manager of the
Club, was kept busy piloting

the around the hall.
As many of the members of the Cham-

ber of have exhibits at the
show, these were at different
booths.

Lee Gow his Chinese
made a good on the audience,
his numbers being unique.

A feature of the evening was Hop Lee,
the singer, who is known as the "Chinese
Caruso." The Oriental rendered several
songs In his native and gave some
good

Another good feature of the evening
programme was the globe rolling and con-
tortion act by Mile. The
woman wears some pretty gowns and
gives some good turns.

There was also overall
and the usual race, which af-
forded for the
visitors.

Miss Katherlne Dlnsmore gave some
and pleasing vocal selections,

and there was an entirely new and
musical programme by

orchestra.
Another Baby Show Today.

Ttrts afternoon there will be another
baby show, when it is expected there
will be several hundred little ones on ex-
hibition. Six silver oups will be given
to three of the and three of the

babies present.
Tonight will be Elks' night, when last

night's will be with
a few added

The Chinese band. Mile. Zyma, the
Chinese singer and Miss Dlnsmore will
continue to entertain every night this
week.

was a good opening day for
the second week of the show. There was
large attendance both in the afternoon

Silk in the better
always rich, neat and lustrous. Lend the

touch to a costume. We
carry the largest stork in the and
our values are the best obtainable

Plain Black Silk Hose, " OQ
$2.25 values, pair P --''Silk Hose, and all QQp

colors; $1.50 pair
Woven Black Silk Hose, (51 ff$1.50 values, special, pair

Silk Hose, in black and
ors; best 50c values, pr.

Silk Hose, (JO Crt
at the very low price of, the pair

Equalled
now

wants like that will you
task to and

Draperies
Coverings Gloves!

Waists Embroideries

Par

six

dozen,

RULING

Ersklne

will

Replenish

$1.98

ing placed

ruling

that

of

Values

persons

and

Sends

yester-
day

Women's Union Suits at 98c
Union Suits, fine ribbed, fleece only;

neck, long sleeve style, length; heavy weight. and QQjmost excellent bargain today only iOC
There are sizes, regular $1.75 values; special price, $1.19

35c and 50c Ribbon at 25c Yard
Thousands yards moire, plain taffeta satin, suitable

trimming hair bows; good, heavy quality;
staple shades, inches wide. best regular values,

special sale remarkably price

Blue and White Enamelware
Lipped Preserving
Lipped Preserving Kettles
Lipped Preserving
Lipped Preserving

Lipped Preserving
Lipped Saucepans, special,
Lipped Saucepans, special,
Lipped Saucepans, special,
Lipped Saucepans, special,
Lipped Saucepans, special,
Lipped Saucepans, special,

Lipped Saucepans, special,
Lipped Saucepans, special,

priced only
Kettles,

Kettles,
Kettles, priced at,'ea.
Kettles, priced $1.39

$2.00 Kettles, priced $1.59
Saucepans, special,
Saucepans, special,

Saucepans, special,
Berlin Saucepans, special, 99t

$1.75 Saucepans, special. .$1.39
Saucepans, special. .$1.59

afternoon,

housewives numbering

programme

possession ex-
position, Chapman,
Commercial

visitors

Commerce
entertained

with orchestra
Impression

tongue,
impersonations.

Zyma. nimble

another contest
pie-eati-

considerable amusement

appropriate
enter-

taining Rose-brook- 's

fattest
prettiest

programme repeated,
features.

Yesterday

Women's Hose qualities,
fin-

ishing well-chose- n

Northwest,
anywhere.

Women's
regular special,

Women's black
regular values,

Women's
regular
Infants' cl-OC- j-

regular special,
Women's Embroidered

Women's lined,

Ribbon,

OC

and evening, and there were many good
features. Additional Improvements have
been made In many of the booths, and
the exhibits are even more attractive
than last week.

"We look for a larger attendance this
week than we had last week." said Man-
ager Tremp last night, "and we have
made arrangements to take care of large
crowds. So far I am more than pleased
with the success of the exposition, and

.There are 20 or more Smith markets
scattered throughout the city, and at
any of them you will get the cheapest
and best meat in the United States.
When you come to Smith's Alder-Stre- et

Market, be sure you get in the rijfht
place get to 226 Alder and see that
Smith's name Is over the door.

Go to An v Smith .Market for
Pork Chops, from the shoulder. . .20e
Pork Shoulder poasts 20e
Pork Saueage 1 )C
Sugar-Cure- d Bacon 22Hd 25
Smith's Mild Sugar-Cure- d Hams 20
Smith's absolutely pure Lard, b. pail
for 500
Smith's Lard, rail SOC
Smith's Lard. 10-I'- o. pall $1.55
Smith's absolutely pure Cooking Com-
pound, pail 40$

b. pall for 65C
10-l- b. pall for Sl.SO
Smith's wonderfully good, freshly
dressed T.amhs
Hindquarters of Lamb ltC
Lep-- s of Lamb 15Loin Lamb Chops lo
streets. Main 8751, Automatic A 4418:
50 lbs. Hard Wheat Flour $1.25
Hard Wheat Flour, per bbl $4. SO
18 lbs. Small White Beans $1.00
100 lbs. White Potatoes $1.50
30 lbs. Rice ; Sl.OO
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar Sl.OO
6 cans Pioneer Mlik 55tJ
5 pkgs. Rolled Oats 55c
3 pkgs. Rice or Corn Flakes 25c
4 lbs. Popcorn 25C
4 lbs. Split Peas 25o
5 lbs. Tapioca or Sago 25e
Brooms, each 40c 5c 50c 55c 60c
Macaroni in 3. 5, 6, boxes, lb...8c
6 loaves Bread 25c

$1.25 Rice Boilers, special nt, each, 99
$1.75 Rice Boilers, special at, ea., $1.39
$2.00 Rice Boilers, special at, ea., $1.59
75c Colendars, special low-pri- ce of 59
65e Coffee Pots, on special sale...51
75c Coffee Pots, on special sale 59
85c Coffee Pots, on special sale....67
$1.00 Coffee Pots, on special sale..79
$1.25 Coffee Pots, on special sale.. 99
65c Tea Pots, on special sale at....51
75c Tea Pots, on special sale at....59
95c Tea Pots, on special sale at....71
$1.75 Tea Kettles, special, each $1.3S
$2.00 Tea Kettles, special, each $1.59
40c Pudding Pans, on special sale at 31J
50c Pudding Pans, on special sale at 39
30c Pie Pans, on special sale, each, 24
$1.10 Dish Pans, special, each 87
$1.35 Dish Pans, special, each... $1.07
$1.65 Dish Pans, special, each... $1.29
$2.00 Dish Pans, special, each... $1.59
45c Wash Pans, on special sale, ea., 35c4
$1.40 Water Pails, special, each.. $1.11
$1.75 Slop Pails, special at, each $1.39
40c Dippers, priced specially at only 31?

feel grateful to the people of Portland
for the success it has enjoyed."

"I am pleased to recommend Cham-
berlain's Cough ltemerly as the besl
thing I know of and safest remedy for
coughs, colds and bronchial trouble."
writes Mrs. L. B. Arnold, of Denver,
Colo. "We have used it repeatedly ami
it has never fulled to give relief." For
sale by all dealers.

Frank L. Smith leaf Co.
FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST

Whole Shoulder of Lamb lOri
Lamb Stew S
Lamb Liver IOC
Smith's Beef lteally the Beat and

Freshest Beef on Farth.
Juicy Sirloin and Tenderloin Steaks
for 12 He 15?
Round Steaks 12HO 15o
Hamburg Steak 12 He
Pot Koest Beef 8c 10c lie
Oven Roast Beef 12ViC
Short Ribs of Beef
Plate Beef 8t
Brisket Beef..- - S
Smith's own Corned Beef. . .

15c
lOc
loe
IOC

8e 10c 12He
And don't forget the Fish

Pacific Ocean Halibut lOc
Columbia River Salmon 12 He
And Smith's "Made In Oregon" abso-
lutely fresh Oregon creamery butter-I-t's

the beat butter you ever ate. I7("
It's only, per square 4 uC

All the above meats .and the following groceries at Third and Jefferson

4 10c cakes Borax Soap ...25b
6 calces .'saptna oap 25C
12 cakes Laundry Soap , 25c
10 lbs. Sal. Soda 2iib
4 lbs. Laundry Starch 25e
5 lbs. Sultana Raisins 25c
3 bots. Ammonia or Cider Vinegar 25?
1 bottle Blueing 5
1 lb. Brazil Coffee 20ccan Ghir. Chocolate 3Dc
2 quarts Sauer Kraut 15c
1 gal. Sour or Dill Pickles 35e4 cans Milk 25e
3 cans Oysters or Salmon 25c2 cans Shrimps. .

cans bardlnes. .M.25C


